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$g!.1 Guidelines for providing certain facilities in respect of persons with disabilities
who are already employed in Government for performance oftheir duties.

Kindly find enclosed herewirh OM No. l7-1l2015-SCT.(D dated 28.05.2015 issued
by Under Sec y(SR). DOT New Delhi enclosed therewirh DOP&T O.M. No. 36035/3/2013-
Estt.(Res) Dated 31103/2014 for information and compliance the guidelines as per the
subject.

Encl: As above.
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fiSl# N0.17"1/201s.SCT (i)
Govemmentof lndia

Ministry ofCommunicaiions & lT
Depa{ment of Telecommunications

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

New Delhi , dated the 28b, Augusl,2015

bj: Guidelines for providing cerfain facilities in respect of persons with
disabilities who are already employed in Goyernment for efficient
performance of their dufies.

^ _ - - - 
T!" lldlrfiSfed js directed 

_ 
to forward herewith a copy of

O.M.No.36035/3/2013-Estt.(Res) dated 31srMarch,20l4 received ftom Department of
Personnel and Tmining on the subject mentioned above for information and
compl1ance.

Encl: As above.
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(Budh Ratan)

Under Secretary (SR)

JsiA)/D_DG{Estr.)i Director(wr\ro)i DDG( EaF)/DDG(E- ffi'aff;
Ct\4D. BjNL. CMD-MTNt. C\tD.tTt, CMO-TCtL, Ct\,ttiBBNL, Executive DirectoFC_DoT.
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NP'3qe]ti/?9!3'Fs$,(R€s)
qp.YFFltr,tFn! 9f lqdi.a

tr4inirtry qf Fersgilnel, Fltbli! 6rieY?4!F9 Pnd Peosiqns
qepqrtmFnt pl PpflPr-rrFl and Training

. ****t**
North Block, New Delhi.

Dal.ed the?!LMarch, 2014,

9FflSF tr4FMgS4ryPUl,l

€uidrllne: fcr Brcvigirg !F4.ait ficilitiF5 i4 rFrPsF! 9! p'epg3q rrlrn
di'3biliti€r ryhe ire el.r€iCy € FleyFC i'r gevF|4ilrFF! f91 gffisiglt
performance o{ their duties

***f*

qqptP€!:

r)
,7,la.tJ.i

A. ldentifiFaiign 9J iobs
Each Ministry/Departmeqt of tbe 6overlment oJ lndia, their attached and

E!b9r4illqlg gftFe!, -centra! P-ublic seclo!'EnterPtis€s, cantonment .qo?rd5 etc shoulC

identify the types of jobs which could be easily performed by them sp€cially fot croup B,

c and p posts where the number of iobs are more. such persons should preferably be

pgqlqq io perfp@ such ideo.lified igbs qnd they be allgyed to cgntiDue PPrfqnTling !-ugh

i9bs, as far as possible. lf the cpn<erned PWD gffi(er cgulC Pirfofrl 4!l lhe iobs as peopte

l ,llhaltt 4isability or cguld perfolm tgvetil typgs ef jpbg efiliertly, no effprt shogld be

made to instrlq! tbelTt !o certiin lypes oJ iobJ only.

B. Postrecruitmenbnd.Pre-prqDotiqn-taiDlng

lnduction training is an essential lgmppqenJ oJ tbe gervice reqqirem€nt 9f an

gfnplgye.e-. Indqction training programme fqr the perlgn! with disabilities should be

iqparted tpgelhgr with the qther employees.
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tnterpdses, Cantonment Board, etc, may nol be possible as the trai0ing reglifement
may be dfferent on the basis o{ the work pattern- All the Ministries / Depanments

lhould take definite action to conduct job specilic inclusive training programmes for the
pe'Jons with disabilities with other employees.

Euration and trqining cont€nls may qe finalized in consultalion with the National

lostitutes under the Departmcnt of Disability Affairs, Ministry of Social Justice &
Empowerment and, if felt ne<essary, prominent Associ.ations/

Fedcrations/Confedcrations workings in the sphere of disability can be consulted. lt
should also be snsured th?t trainllg progr.ammes are conducted at the time of change in
jqb, iltroductian of new techFplogy, after promotion of the emploJee, etc. The veque of
tlle training may be fixed as considered suitaFle fof conpucting such training. The
MiniStriet/Depertfngnts and thsir offires 5h?ll utili?e existing Budget prqvisions for
qndert?kilglh€ pspects of triiningprggramm€.

The employee with disabiiity shall be placed with an experienced employee for at
le'ast one month on retllmipg responsibility of a post.This would help him to Pick up qkills

leqfired to perJorm the jgb and also the adaptations that may be required in individu,al
lqtE!

€. PrevidingeiCEletrirtiv.€dF!,is€t
The per-sqns with disabililies sqlld pprfqrn their dvtiFs effiliently i{ lhqy ate

provided Wth i!q5 ?nd -appli?tces which are suitaple lo tlteir needs. Miniltr'es
/Pepartngnts pnd lheir ltf4Fhed and rubordit-ate ofices, EenlIgl Ppblic sectpr
Enterpriges, liltorlrnett qg?ri, etq. should assist tlF pefsqns with disabilities by
providin€ thern hi€h techlatest lechrglCg.y leC issiitivg devices (inclsding low visipn

,aidt, hearing aid5 with batiery), rpechl ttrnitur€, \aheel chqlrj (motorjtF! if reggted py

lhe gnplgyee)r seftwere sE_alners, compqter and other hardwarF, etc. in acle|]ar-,Ke
with their requirementr which would improve their efficiency.

rhsy qheuld either plqvide ot 5hell reimbqrrp the lptt qt guch devicas with a

specifi. tilne period for such devices to pel:gns with disabilities in aqcordance with the
price/dsrifility pf thg special deYicet, !pe9i3! f$4!tqre,

?
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sqft.w4fe, rciRners, cgmputer and pther hnrdy./?le, e!S, it fi{eC by ther,n, in qon!!rlta1!9r-r

ryith v?riou5 ilnliotnl h5ti1,u1e! rvqfking in the rphefe qf Clt?bility, A r€vlew exercise

th?ll pe !?rr!ed o-u1 hy lhe qEp?r.tmen1.s,/Minillrres eyery lhree v€ir! tg llreslr llte
a,Ypilability 9r neFd for lnllgdlr9tion of elhanced/ltggrqded versipns qf ruch
dFvic€r&oftw:re etc. They shall utilise their eIistlrlg budget provisjons for prqviding
these facilities.

p, lfFF tibility ?nC -b?.r.rie.r lreF eF'Yirp.ryneq! 4t rygrk BIB€F

In addition to the guidelines for modification in all public buildin8s includin8
Government offices to pyovide easy accessibility and barrier free environment for PWD5

qs per the provisions of the PwD Act, att Eoygm!.renl 9.ffigqi lhqutd takF spec!.al ngps to
provide barrier free and accessible werk stt!i9r.!s tp pvYq emplpyees, BSSgfr liom Oiin
building gnlt?nae tp their w6rk sta]ipns and Eccess to cqmmoF utility areas luch as
rsllets, €?rleF4! etc. Lifttelevatsrs 5hgrtl4 be mede qscessible !f prgyiditrg preillF

signage and audio optputs, whereyer reqLired, suitable colour contrast may also be

made available in buildings, utilil.ies, staircases, etc. for the benefit ot low vislon
emproyees.
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E. PrpfercnEc in GovL accqmmodation

The DirectoEtc of Estates may give preferencc to thF persons with disabilitie5 for
providing.them accfssible accgmmodation near thejr placF of postjng anC they may be
preferred for allotment of ground Jloor accpmmodatiqn. Possibjlity of existing hqUsing
a!<ommodqtions being renovated to make them conveniently accesslble to persons with
disabilities, be explgred by the Directorate 9f tstates.

F, GriRvanrerFdres.s?l

l(i

The Liajsqn Officer ?ppointed to look aftEr reservation matters fqr Sasr S-Ts may
alSo act as the Liaisqn Offic€r for reseryajion m?tters relating to person5 With di$bilities.
The Liqigpn officer wplilC ?lsp faok efter the issues relating tp provi4ing q{ ?menlties tpr
the perqgns with Cis?pilitjes. In addition, every Minisrry/Deparrment, their attpFhed aqd
sqbqrditate off,ses, tFnlrpl Publi! s€ctgl EFlp[pritE:! Cantonment Bgetd, eJ!,r r4lq-uld
preferably canstih{F I €teyntr.qe FedrFtlal 

^4e€bani5Tr 
FepCeC by lhF Hr?d pf

AC|I|intflrEfiop ind gompiting at re95t tw! enplpy€et instgditg p pWD heyi4g
kno\a4edge in disabiliv $?FeF: Thg conimittee s9 cpnilitqted wgttfd tecglye end try 19
re-dres5 tbF grievancei pf pqFgr'll with Cillbilitie5 witbin a re€tonable time frarne-

c. SpFcial Casual Leave

Yide ihis Depa4mentr: 9,!4 \p, ?5p11ir?9e8-Estt.({) $pted rg.rr.3999, p p1gylsion
of Special casual Leave for4 4ays in a caleldar year hes been m?de igr lbe efnpigyFF: oJ
cenrral GovernmFnt with disabitities for specitig regHirenFq.t! rghlitg !p Ci:nDilitiea gf
the official. Furtherr vide this Departm€nt's OM No,28o16/o2/too7-Estt(A) dared
14.11.20o7, there is also q provisign of io days special eqsual leaye il g lqlsndaf yepr
qpbject tq exlgerisier of u,grk for the differeutly able.d (]FntF! qqvFfnnpnt eyplpyees
with dis-abilitier for parri(ipFting in Cqnterence/iemir!?rslrrain!!g!1.ryo*!hop leleted to
disabilily 

-atrC Cevslppment tq be speaifigd by Mlnitlry 9f 5plietJustise & Ernp.qwcrnen!

t. PrefFren€F iq transfer/Bostiqg

As far a! psssible, llF pgt'spr! Wilh di:4pi!!!!Fi rlliy qF erenplfd frem t!1e

rqt-aliotql tr?nlfer policy/trqnsfFr arC bp ?llpwFd tq ccntlng€ in the s.ame job, whpre
they wquld have achiFyFd the q9qifed perJgrrninle. fgrthef, pfef9fencq in pleqe 9f
posti0g at the time of transfer/prcnglipn q?y be giy€n !o lht petspn! with disibitity
9!.tbiElt Ie !h9 idmi4itlr-atiyg constriin!!.

The practice of (onsidering choice of place ot postint in case of persons with
disabilities may be continued. To the extent feasibte, ihey may bg re!f!led i! lhe $nF
jgp. p,he-rg lh€ir lFrvice5 cauld hp eptimally utilisgd-

,. Eyefy Ministry/Departrnent in consultation with the Office of the Chief
gommis5ianer fpr psr9qt-s with Eitab'litle: wgHlC qngngF fgr tl.9lning 9f the !i9fi9!
O..tfic€r gn'lDisability Eqljality and Etiguetiesf!.
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'a. All the Ministries/Departments are reguested to bring the ab6ve instructiols to " 
I

the notice of atl appointing authbrities under their control, for information and

complian.e.'fhe Depai(ment of Public Enterprises may ensure to give effect the above

g{tidelines in the all the Central Public Sector Entefprises.

G1, .il:.':''*""
(G. Srinivasan)

Deputy secrelaryto the Covernment gf India
Tel:2309 lo74

(i) The Secretary, ail the Ministries / Departments of the Government oJ lndia'

(ii) fhe Secretary, DePartment of Public Enterprise5, C6O ComPlex' New Delhi

with a request to issue nece:s?ry instructipns to give effect the abpve

guidelines in the allthe Central Public Sector EqterPrises'

(iiD The secretary, Departnent of Finalcial services, Jeevan Deep Buildin& N€w

Dplhiwjih the tequest tp cqnsider issuance of similar giridPlinesfor PsU banks'
(iu) The se€retary, Railway Board, Rail Bhavan, New Dellli'
(u) Union Public 5ervice Commis5iqn,lsupteme Court of lndia/Election Commission

of. lndia/Lpk Sabha Secrftariat/Raiya Sabha Secretariat/Cabinet

5g€releriatlPf ime Ministerrs gffi ce/Plannilg commission'
(v!) ThF Fhilr.men, staff 5election Commission, qgo camplel, Lodi Rqad' New

Delhi.
(vii) gffice of the Chief cpmmilsioler fpi Persons with Disabilitiesr SarojiFi ltguse,

6, Bhagwan D_as Road, NFw Delh!-110o01.
(viii) Office of the Comptroller and Auditor ceneral of tndia, 10, gahadur Shah Zafar

Marg, New Dglhi.
(il) All Officers and Sections in the Ministry of Personnel, Public GrieYances and

PensiqE ?nd al! attalh€d/subordinate pffic€t of this Minist.y.
(x) Information tnd Facilitation centte, DOPT, Nofth plock, New pelhi- 20 coPies

t..{qpv )" gileFlel, ryl!, PQPS.T' with t lesqF+ !e Plpt€ thi! cilfllir 9r lhe
wgbsiie of this Minlttry, ior informatlon of all concerned


